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Tobacco.

The Crop and tiie Market.
Tobacco Leaf.

Business in the seed leaf market lias
continued active, thcMles for tbe week
amounting to 5,000 cases, and embracing
all varieties of tbe 1880 growth. Tu in-

jury tbat was done on Sunday to tbe new
Big Flat crop will necessarily still further
strengthen the situation of old and new
leaf. The sales of seed leaf for tbe month
of September reached tbe enormous quan-
tity of 22,100 case-- , of which only 1,800
were for export. An appreciable advance
in the prices of some varieties and grades
was established during the month.

Tbe Philadelphia Market.
Packers and handlers seem happy and per-

fectly satisfied with sales thus far this year.
They say trade has been, is now, and likely
to continue for the outlook, good in every
respect. Packers will have no fault to
find with the 1880 ciop when the year is
out ; to borrow the words of some of the
packers, if 1881 will only do as well, that
is all they ask. Figures steady and firm.

Cans' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco repoited by J.

S. Gans' Son & Co.. tobacco brokers, No.
121 Water street, New York, for week
ending Oct. S : 2,700 cases 1880 Penn-
sylvania, assorted, 12(21c. ; 1,900 cacs
1880 New England wrappers, lG(a,30c. ;

1,500 cases 1880 state, p. t. : 00 cases
1880 Ohio. OJfel 1c. ; 100 cases 1880 Wis-
consin 5(fj,15c. Total 0,800 cases,

'i'ne Crop Situation.
Leaf..

For its shot tcoming in respect of rain
when most needed, the season is likely to
make amend in warmth to keep the frost
away. This is a gratifying ending of a
bad beginning, and divests the problem of
future supplies of one of its most exasper-
ating uncertainties. Two weeks and more
ago it seemed as if there were but little
chance of maturity for late tobacco plants
North or South, both on account of the
injurdouc to them by drouth, and the
probability of their being ovei taken by
frost. Now, it is lcasonablc to believe
that nearly all the present outstanding
crop will be harvested without further
harm than what has already come to it
be tbat less or more. Tho occasional
rains that have fallen in the
past fortnight or three weeks have
developed the various tobaccos in the field
amazingly this we learn from our cones-pondenc- o

in all the producing sections
and they will be lipe enough to cut, with-
out any doubl, before frosty weather can
now 2tt in. There is going to be a larger
gatheiing to the acre than was anticipated
a little while ago, and pcihaps the har-
vest's ficcdom from wash will in some
degree compensate for the diminished size
of leaf to be expected fioin protracted dry
weather. In this event the aggregate
weight will exceed the general expecta-
tion. It is to be hoped it may, as the
ciops, giovtu under such adverse condi-
tions, aie likely to have defects enough at
the best to make attractions of auy kind
exceptionally desirable

l'lill.Kl:Ijdil.i' Dlsrf-ptitalJl- e Delegation.

No go-i- citizen of Philadelphia, whether
Democrat et Republican, could lead the
truthful leports liom the it-ren-t William-epo- it

convention without a.sen-- of humil-
iation. Nor does it lessen the shame
upon the Democratic paity that Republi-
can delegations to state conventions are no
better than Democratic delegations. On
the contrary it deepens the degradation of
all paities to know that modern Philadel-
phia delegations to political conventions
have become so disreputable astobiiug
shame upon the most intelligent city of
the Union. Tiuc, the delegates aie not
all disreputable, nor even :i majority of
tbcm, while there aie always worthy gen-
tlemen among them who would honor
their paity ami their constituents ; but it
has become the liile of political delega-
tions lrom Philadelphia to have in and
around them iiite enough of bummers
and blackguards l cist disgrace upon
the whole body and to liiug shame upon
our city.

It is not doubled that Mr. John S. Davis
could bave been nominated had Philadel-
phia been rcpicscntcd in the convention
by a delegation of reasonable ability, skill
and decency. Thcie weic a number of
honorable exceptions among the delegates,
who .struggled manfully to shield them-
selves fioin Loth defeat and .shame, but the
delegation, as a delegation, was a conspic-
uous reproach to our great city, and the

- defeat of Mr. Davis lies at its door.
The Williamsprirt assembly was a new

depaiture in poli icat state conventions.
Had it been one of tiie regulation soit,
Mich as both Republican and Democratic
machines run by boss orders, the city del
cgation would have been at homo in it ;

but it was a convention outside of machine
regulations, and the i cgulation Philadel-
phia political bummer and trader and
shrieker was a eur.se to whomsoever his
favor was given.

The disgrace of Philadelphia in the
state conventions of both parties and in
the Legislature has become proverbial,
and if our large and intelligent commu-
nity would not become voiceless in the
councils of both parties and in legislation,
bummers and traders of both sides must
be sent to the rear, and men of character,
ability and experience must be chosen as
their rcpiescntativcs.

m m
In an Ungate 1'lace.

The West Chester Record complains
that a large part of the private correspon-
dence of General Anthony Wayne including
autograph letters to the general from the
most prominent patriots of the i evolution,
arc exposed, to " injury, mutilation,
abstraction and destruction by fire" in
the museum of the State Normal school a",

that place. The collection is a most valu-
able one, and came into the possession of
the school on the dissolution of the scienti-
fic society known as the ' Chester County
Cabinet." Over one hundred signatures
of prominent men have been cut from the
letters to which they were afiixed, aud it
is suspected that sonio of the papers have
been stolen outiight." The Record urges
that the collection be given in charge of
the State Historical society, which is
certainly the fittest custodian. It might
be worth the while of General Wayne's
descendants to investigate the title by
which the collection is held. As the
society to which the .letters were origin-
ally given is dissolved the family may be
entitled to reclaim them, in which case
they would undoubtedly be cared for in the
most satisfactory manner.

Exceptionally (loud.
riillulclplii:i North American, Rep.

Tiie Democrats have nominated an ex-

ceptionally good man for state treasurer,
and no one need be sorry, for it should
and will have the effect of demonstrating
to the Republicans the propriety of laying
aside dissensions and uniting for the con-
test, which we can assure them will be no
walk over. Unlike the Democrat elsewhere
the Pennsylvania specimen cannot be de-

pended upon to blunder always, and tbe
sooner the Republicans realize that be
hasn't blundered this time, the better will
baiheir prospects of victory.

Kidney Diseases.
Kiilney diseases alii let the grcoterpartof the

human race, und they arc constantly on the
Increase, but where the virtues of Kidney-Wo- it

have become known, they arc held in
check unci speedily cured. Let those who have
hud to constantly dose spirits of nitre and such
stun", give this great remedy a trial and be
cured. In the dry lorm it is most economical.
In the liquid the mo--t convenient. Philadel-
phia Pro.

Balm in nilead.
There Is a balm in Gilt-a- to lieal each gaping

wound :
In Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, the remedy Is foun.l.
For Internal awl (or outward use, you freely

may apply it ;
For all pain and Inflammation, you should not

tail to try it.
It only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight in

gold.
Ami by every dealer in the land this remedy

is sold.
lor sale at II. 18. Cochran's drugstore, 1

North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Ileavy Swell.
Jacob II. Rloomer, et Virgille, X. V.. wiltes:

"Your Thomas' Eclectlie Oil cuie.labadly
.swelled neck and 9ore throat on my -- on in
forty-eigh- t hours : one application al-- o re-

moved the pain from a very sore toe; my
wife's foot was also much inflamed so much
o that she could not walk about the house;

Hhc applied tbeOil, and In twentv-fou-r hours
was entirely cured." For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drugstore. 137 North Queen street, 1 r.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Then

barken ye peevish suitercr- - ! Apply Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrie OH to your aching Joints
and muscles, Rely upon "it that you will

speedy Such, at least. Is the
tefclimor.y of those who have used it. The re-
medy is likewise successfully resorted to for
tin oat and lung diseases, sprains', bruises, etc.
For rale at II. 15. Cochran's ding stoie, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

MUDICAL.

PROVERBS.
" Xo one can be sick when w hen the stomach

blood, liver antl kidneys aie healthy, and
Hop Litter keep them .'

"ThcgiftilJ -- I notuislilng tonic, appetizer
stientheiieratid curative on eaith. llop Bit
tei-s.-

" It is impossible to remain long sick or out
el health, where Hop Bitters are used."

" Whv do Hop Bitters eme -o much V" " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
healthy'aelimi el all the organs. "'

"Xo matter v. hat your feelings or ailment
Is, Hop Bitter-- , will do you good."

"Remember. Hop Hitter never doe-- , haun,
but good, ul ways and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach anil
sweeten the breath with Hop Hitters."

"Quiet nere, and bilmv sleep in llop Bit
ters."

"No health u it h inactive liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bitters."

Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario

MU.i;V WOKT.

DOES
WONDERFUL.

CURES. WHY?
Because it acts on the I.IVKR. BOWELS and

KIUXKIS at the sauietiine.
Because it cleanses the system of the poison-

ous humors that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary I)Isea-i- , Hiliouue-s- , Jaundice. Consti-
pation, Pile", or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Xei vous Disorders ami Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLr. SAY:
Kugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansu.

says Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
I'hvsici.iiis had been trying lor four years.

Mis. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says iter boy was given up toilieby

he was afterwards
cuied by Kidney Wort.

SI. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated belief, bet Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Junvtt. et south Salem, X. Y.. says
th.it -- eei. years suffering from kidney
trouble-- , and other complications was ended
by the u-- e et Kidney Wort.
"John is. Lawrence, et Jackson. Ten n.. suffer-

ed lor years from liver and kiilney troubles
and alter taking.'-barrel- s et other medicines,"
Kiilney Wort made him well.

Michael Colo, et Montgomery Centre, Yt.,
suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney Woit made him" well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
I'KStM XKNTLY CURES

KIDNEY IMSKASKS,
LIVE!! COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
Sm It Is put up in Dry Vegetable form, in

-- tin cans, one package of which makes six4rtjuurlsoI medicine.
3 Also tu Liquid Form,very Coiicoul rated

Or ter the. convenience et those who e.iuuot
S" readily prepare It. It aeti with equal

90" efficient'! in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK, HI.
WELLS, RICH VKDSO.N ii CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
i Will send the dry post-paid- .)

See 27 lyd&wt

1i:.i THIS
1

TllH KlIIM'.VrtUCA Mk'o COMI'AM
tlcnlt It gives me niiieii pleasure to say

that alter one pack et KIDNK1CURA
I have been entirely eurcd et a severe p.iiu m
my back anil side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter tiying vailous known lemedies. 1
have every eonfidence in your medicine,
chei-rtull- leconiiiirnd it, and know that many
et iiiv friends who have used it have Ih-c-

benefited. PETER HAKF.H,
i.i.'Cljd Foi email Examiner anil Express.

BE. SAIMRD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all diuggNls.

oet ISlydeod alt cow

Villi J. AN It OLASSWAKh.

VOIIUK! N OT1CK! 1

. It yon desire tiny

PLAIN OR FANCY

Cla, Glass or Qmbhui r
For your own list! or to m-ik- someone eleglad, we cordially invite you to visit

CHINA HALL.
Our assortment in

STAPLES AND ..NOVELTIES !

IS

LARGER AXI) FIXER THAN EVER RE- -
FORi:. XO WARE MIS-REPK-

fcENTED.
Goods exchanged it not satisfactory. -- $

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PUR-
CHASING.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street.

JEWKLEStS.

OILVEK JKWKLKV.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AXD BRACELETS, NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS.
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster, ra
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MEDICAL.

1iXKKY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS.

A VALUABLEDISCOVERY.

Dr. C. IV. Benson, a Well-know- n Practic-
ing Physician and Surgeon of Bal-

timore, Aid.
Dr. Benson has, for the paat twenty-on- e

years, paid much attention to Nervous dis-
eases, and has discovered that tiie extract of
Celery and Chamomile combined in a certain
proportion, Invariably cure eitner Sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache, Neuralgia. Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness or Paralysis.
They are prepared In the shape of Pills and
contain no opium, quinine or other harmful
drug but are intended expressly to cure and
will cure the above named diseases.

49-T- he celebrated Or. Hammond, et New
York city, says: "I havciound. Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile pills are invaluable in
all cases of Nervous Diseases." Other physi-
cians to the number of over C00 endorse them
in equally strong terms. Everyone is now
talking of the wonderful cures effected, since
they have been placed before the public.

This U a triumph In Medical Chemistry and
sutrerers all over the whole country and even
abroad, are ordering by mail and otherwise.
Sold by all druggists. Price. EOc. abox. Depot,
100 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mail two boxes for $1, or sixboxes for Ii50.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S

New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP. SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER ITCHIXGS

on all parts or the body. It makes the skin
white, soft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both Internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All first-clas- s druggists have it. Price $t per

package.

OR E ET1 NG .K
DR. GREENE takes great pleasure in re

porting the safe arrival home of Mrs. Greene
and self, altera vacation or nearly twomonths.
and while he is sad to learn of the deaths of
person, some or whom were strongly induced
to testOMXIPATHY. He is especially glad to
know-- that no deaths have occurred among
ii numerous patients during his absence, antl
that many who had been invalids anil in many
ways diseased art; now well, have fully recov-
ered their health. Among them is a lady who
on the sth of Junclast wastoldby Drs. Agncw,
Kline and Gross, et Philadelphia, to go homo
anil tile with, a Scirrhous Cancer of the breast,
now greatly improved. Another case was a
mother and her tlrst babe, who only a week be-
fore I left were supposed to be dying by two or
the most eminent physicians of this city, bo'.h
et whom are alive and the mother doing her
household work. Xo quinine, morphia or
other drugs given to any or them; only ex-
ternal applications of simple remedies. No
charge marie for examining patients.

DR. OHAS. A. GREENE,
14C EAST KING STREET.

PAPHllUAKtilNUS, c.

TJUAIL PAPERS.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
ai e now coming in. The line embraces every
grade, from the Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. Plain Color antl Embossed Gilts ror
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Chambers. &c.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers of every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a line li"e el Dado
Window Shades, entirely new, which are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading we
have all colors anil extra wide widths for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, bull,
white. :crti ami green. American Hollands.
Tin anil Wootl Spring Rollers. Cord Fixtures,
Roller Ends, Brackets.Picturc Wire antl Cord,
Fringes, Loops, Nails, Cuitalu Pius, Tassel
Hooks, ifce.

All colors et Paper Curtains, llgured and
plain, which will be sold to dealers at the
lowest rates Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony ami walnut.

VrOrricis taken lor r INK MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
"NO. 57 NORTH OUKKN ST.

ItUUKS ANli Si'AJlOyjUlti .

OCHOOI. ItOOKSl

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and School Supplies at tilt:
very lowe-- t lates at

Ti. MJJ'LTNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

JOHN ItAER'S SUNS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FORTH E

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

AT T1IK

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

bookstore;
OF

JOM BAM'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH (JDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

GIFT DRAWINGS.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

37th Popular Monthly Drawing

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Snndays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
Uener.il Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the iollowing decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2d Its draw injjs are .fair.
N. B. The Company lias now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Bead the J 1st of prizes lor
the

OCTOBER DRAWING.
1 prize 9 30,000
1 prize 10.0CO
a prize 0(UA

10 prizes Jl.OOOeach 10,000
20 prizes500 each 10,000

;iOO prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10.00C
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeacb 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,808
9 prizes 100 each, " 900

lprizes .. ...?.7. I112.40C
Whole tickets, $2; hair Ucketa, tl; 27 tickets

50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFF1CB ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
H.BUABDHAN, Courier-Journ-al BnUdlnsr.
Louisville, Ky., or B. M. BOARDMAN,
109 Broadway. New York.

czomrse, usdmjiwiam, jtc.

HE CELEBRATED

CLOTHING
MAXCFACTUBED BV

1 C. YATES & CO,

IS WHAT YOU WANT, FOR

THREE REASONS.

The Material is the Best.
The Fit and Style are Perfect.

The Prices are the Lowest

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY REFUNDED.

septl-Iin- d

Al.I. CAMPAIGN, 1881.

Our first invoice o! the season of

FALL Ai MB GOODS

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-tla- Durini' this week the hulk el
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the tinest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever oll'e red to the citizens et Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
eelcbrutett Talamon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade antl concctled to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
euuiue line in uic iJiieHL nuveiiiea ui me leuti
imr manufacturers. We invite an carlv In
spection et our stock, feeling It our duty to
auvise persons m want oi a suit or an over-
coat lor Full or Winter to nlace their orders
early before the rush commences to insure.
entire saiHiucuon.

AH are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MW&S

tl.OTlllNC, AC.

D. B. Hostetter it Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING

MEN, HOYS AND YOUTHS

FALL AND WINTER,
Is largfr antl more varied than' ever Iteloie.
l'i ice- - the lowest. Give in a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

d LANCASTER. l'A

ASTUIVil niCU'S ADVUKlISt'ilKNT.

STRiCII ItWCS ADVKKTISKMENT.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
We tire now ready to sell the ELEGANT

GOODS which we had on exhibition this week
at PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. In our

MILLINERY DEPARPMENT,
especially, we arc able to offer special induce-
ments. Elegant antl Extra Fine

PATTERN HATS AXD BlXXETS,
such a were never seen before.
STRAW HATS. 2.c.

MILAX. We. and "Zc.
ROUGH AXD READY, OXLYSOe.

A LL SUA PES OFPORCUPIXEHA TSA XD
BOXXE1S ATUc.

GREAT BARGAINS:
One lot et MOSCOW BEAVER HATS, in all

the latest shapes. 35c. (Twenty-fiv- e cents.)
Best quality GRASS BEAVERS. 75c.

Rest quality GENUINE BEAVER Hats, Bon-
nets, Turbans, Pokes. &c, $3 apiece.

Silk Plush Hats, $1.00.
Plush Derbys antl Turbans, $3.00.

Dcrbys, satin bound and trimmed, $1.73.
Fine Derbys, $1.00.

Satin bound Derbys, in Bronze, Myrtle Navy,
Garnet. Plum antl Olive, at $!.".

Velvet Dcrbys, $1.0!).
- Children's Hats in all styles.

FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,
Black, White, Plain, colored and Shaded.
PLUSHES, IN PLAIN. STRIPED AND

SHADED.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS, LACES, GLOVES,
Hosiery and Underwear.

Call and see
OUR ELEGANT DISPLAY.

UOTL8.
OW OPEN SPKECHKK BO USE, ON

xi Europeon plan. Dining Rooms tot
Ladles and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit thepatronage et the pubUc. may7-ti-d

iJigeiwsmimeimBBfcaflBaw

DMT 90ODB.

B. MAKTTN & coxJ.
i-- ;l

Fa

Dress Goods I Silks,

XEW FALL

CRETONNES, CHINTZES AND PRINTS.

XEW FALL

SUITINGS QF ALL KINDS.

XEW FALL

CARPETS & WALL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

HAND OPENING OFG
NEW FALL GOODS

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 KAST KING STREKT.

We are now allowing one of the largest antl
best assorted stocks of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

In the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ottering of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Stripes ami Plaids, all Wool French
Plaids, Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lilies of Black and Colored Silks, Black
ami Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Snrrahs and
Plain Satins In the New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels, Muslins & Sheetings,

ami all kinds et Domestic Dry Gootls. we are
selling ut less than Agents' Prices, having
bought them previous to recent advance.

Sf ECIAL BARGAINS 1 Case Gerster Suit-
ings at 25c. per yartl. 3 Cases best quality
Blenched Muslins, perfect goods, in halt ami
quarter pieces.

WATT, SEti &
"

8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

KW CHEAP STOKE.N

LADIES'. OOATS,
LADIES' DOLMANS,
CHILDREN'S COATS,

JUST OPENED AT

BARD&

NHW CHEAP STOltE.

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Uotwcen the Cooper llousa and Seriel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler'a Old Stand.)

A Large and Handsome Assortment

OF

LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS, DOLMANS,
A N- O-

CHILDREN'S COATS,
Made expressly for us by the Best Manufac-
turers et New York ami Philadelphia and lor

Style, Beauty, Cheapness and Finish

(M.V.V07' BE EXCELLED.

KXT IIDDK 111 THK COURT HODS''..N

FAHNESTOCKI

GRAND OPENING,

Saturday, October 1, 1881,
OF

LADIES' COAT3, DOLMAN3,

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS,

PA LETO TS.
A Larue and Masrnillcent Stock of the above

Goods, all In the LATEST STYLES, from one
of the largest manufacturers in the country.

To which we Invite the attention of persons
in hcarch of theao gootls.

PRICKS RANGING FROM W3 TO S50.

We have a Cloak Room lifted m exnrciHlv
for the sale et

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS,

JACKETS, &c.
s

Where we can show our

IMMENSE STOCK
To the advantage and comfort et customers.

FAHNEST0CK,
Next Door to Court Houas.

LANCASTER,

("1KA1N AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT
and carried for customers In Chicago

and Philadelphia, In large antl small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT, Broker,
No. 15 East King Street,

Jyl6 3md Lancaster, Pa.

DMT OUODS, VXDERWrAS, AC.

OMKTHlriG NE1V :s
LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIKTMAKEB,

MO. 50 NORTH O.BKB-- N STREET.

,RY GOODS, &C.D

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

SHAWLS,

Hosiery

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

We invite examination.

Hapr & Brother.

No. 25 West King Street.

CAMVJS'X-8- .

KEAT KAKUAINS IN CAK1'K1,G
I claim to have the Largest ami Fines
took et

CARPETS
InthiaCity. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool antl Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25. per yard.
All the

FIXEST AXD CHOICE PATTERXS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large anil Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35o. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER lit shoe
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5-- trouble to show gootls If you do n
wisli to purchase. I earnestly solicit a cull.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

i"t.KPKT.S, SC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, HeautiTuMy Colored.
i 50 cents. 85 cents.

ISO RAINS 0) cents. UOcenti.
( 73 cents. $l.0O.
4 73 cents. $1.00.TAPESTRY I S3 cents. $1.10.;URUSSELS (IX) cent". $1.-- 0.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"1AKPETS, COAL, Sc.

THILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well nown Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN,-4c- .

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Gootls Dyed either In the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbomt,
Feathers antl Woolen Gootls JJyetl. Gen
tleinen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, At:
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo ISIiie Dycinp
ttone.

All orders or gootls lelt with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL..
Coal et the best quality put up expressly lot

family use, antl at the lowest mxrket rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

. YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

MEDICAL.

TOidT
GO TO RED T REFORE

YOU GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

Anil purchase a Rottlc et

LOCHER'S
DEATPI m M0SQUIT0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

PRICE,..-- . 15c. a Bottle.

rHAFELXHS' ttVZUt

LA.NCAVl l:i; AM .:.!M.KKwi.t.t ...
as follows :

bvave Laiu-atse- r P. I:. Depot), l 7, u, n t
il:3t):i. m., and 'A 4. aitl iu., exfnet on
Saturday, when tliti las-- t cur leaves ut .!:. i.Leave MUlersville (lower end) at 9. S. ami 10a. M., and 1,3. 5 ami 7 p.m.

Cars run daily on :' .ve time oxcepi on Sun.day.

C10LIMKIA AND POUT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Coliiml.ii.and Port Deposit Ibillro&d on the followingtime:

Statioxb No rth- - i Expi c. Express. Accon.ward. , a.m. V. M. r.u.
Port Deposit, K:35 35 2:05
Peachbottoin 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia.... S:25 5:40 6:20

Statiosis Socth- - Express Exprcss.i Accom
WAKD. A. 11. - A. M.

Columbia..... U:3. 6:3) 7:45
p. s. Ar9:li6

Safe Harbor... lilW 8:49 Le40
Peacnbottoni.. 12:43 7:ai 11.07

P.M.
Port Deposit. 1:25 8:05 12:20

KADINO JC COLUMBIA R. It.K
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th. 188!.

NORTHWARD.
I.KAVK. A.M. r.ji. p.m. A.M.

Quarryvllle i;:10 ... 230
Lancaster, King St.. 7:50 .... 3:10 9:15
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 9:27
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Rending.. 10.05 3:2.) 5.5ti

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVK. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 :lu
ARIUVK. P.M.

Columbia 9:35 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster, King St 9:37 .... 8:20 5:10
tjuarryvllle 10:37 .... ft:o C:t5

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
irom Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, Harrisbiirg,

anil New York, via Itouiul Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to anil rrom York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA iiml after MONDAY
MAY lCth, 1881, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Luii.
castiti anil Philmlelphia depots as follows:

Lea e ArriveEastward. Lanc.'tfi Phllad'H
Cincinnati Express i35 A.M. 5:15 i

5:(8 " 7:35
York Acconi. Arrives; "
Harrisbiirg Exptvit 8:05 10:10
Dillcrvillc Accom. Arrives, 8:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01 V.M
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pacific Exprebs, 1:2.) p.m. 3:2t)
Sunday Mull, 2:1)0 " 5:00
Johnstown Express 3:H" " 5:30
Chicago Day Express, " 0:35
St. Louis Dav Exnre-- s 4: IS ' 3

Ilurri-dmr- g Accommodat'ii, Brir " 'ai
9:00 " 1

1 1:35

Westward. l.ea Arrtvu
I'hilad'a Lane'ler

Way Passenger, ." 12:.M . :.:titl
Mail Train No. l.via M I .l..y 7::i ll:20
Mail Train No. S,via Col'bia, 10:25
Niagara Chicago Express 10 .V.

Siunlay Mail, 8:0!l lH:.rJ)

I2.lt) 2:3(1 P.M.
Frederick Accommodation, iza
Dillcrvillc Loe.il.via Mt.Joy 20Harrisbiirg Accommodat'n, 2:.'Ui l 5:15
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 7:2C
Harrisburjj Kxpres bMf 7:30
Pittsburg Express, 8:50
Cincinnati Express, 9:li 11.53
Pacific Express 11:55 2.15 A.M

Pacific Express, east, on Miuuay, wiiim nap
Sed, will stop at Middlctown, Kllaln-tlitowii- ,

Joy, Ijiiitlisvllle, Riril-iu-llan- l.emuii
Place, Gap, Cliristtana, Parkesburg, Conies
Vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop atDowningtown.Coatesvillo, Parkes-bur-

Mt.Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middlctown.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Froderick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:20 p. m.,
and will rim thrniuih to Fnileriek.

SALE.
TOTICE.

Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for Oc
tober will be issued shortly. Persons u Miinj.
I heir properties noticed should send tlecrl-tionsatone- e.

No cliargt; unless told.
ALLAN A. IIERR& CO..

Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,
scpt:i-::in- d 1 . :; North Duke Street.

IIOIIKT SAI.K.-O- NORPHANS' 22, IS8I. pursuant to
an order or the Orphans' Court, will he sold at
the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street, the
following real estate, late the property or Win.
Ruekiiis, m, deceased, a one-stor- y weather-boarilt-- d

DWELLING HOUSE, No. 228 North
Prince street, anil a lot et ground pertaining,
32 feet 24 inches on North Prince street, nnd
extending in depth 118 feet to Water street,
adjoining properties el" Henry Frauke, de
eea-et- l, anil Gen. II. A. Hambrlglit, good well
of water, trnit trees, and other improvements. "

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock n. m., when
attendance will be given antl terms made
known bv CHARLES 1SUCK1US.

Atliniiiistratorof William Ruckius.dcc'd.
IlK.Mtv sih'bert. Aiict. sept28.'fcoct3,lo,17,22

ANH COUK'l- - SALE OF VALUABLEORl'H Property. On MONDAY, OCTORER
21, IfSI, at fhe the Fountain Inn, in the city of
Lancaster, tin: undersigned In pursuance o:
an order the Orphans Court of Lanc.tttet
county, will expose to public sale the fol low-
ing verv valuable real estate, late of J. Yeatc;
Conyngham, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece or lam!
situated on the southwest corner et .South
Queen anil Militia streets, in said eity, No. 21

fronting 32 fewt 2 inches on South Queenstreet, anil extending 213 reel along Mllllin
street to Reaver street, which bounds it on
the rear. .

The Impiovemcnts area line
three-stor- y antl attic brick house, with twt-stor-

brick back building, tllrgu two-stor-v

briek stable, a large two-stor- brlt k warehouse,
on Reaver street, hydrant, fruit, trees, Ac., 4c.

This is one oi the most desirable properties
for either a residence or a biitiness stain?,
which has been olleted in fliis eity Tora long
time.

Sale to mimic net: at 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms mut.o
Known by E.MLEN FRANKLIN,

A. K. WITMER.
Executors, At: . el .1. Yeates Cony iigham,dcc'il

IlK.Mtv SiiL'iieirr, A net. sep22 tsd

1)UIILIC SALE OF A COAL VAKU, O.N
OCTORER 21, 1881.

The iiuiler.-lgne- d will otter at public sale a
property consisting et seven lots of ground In
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on tiie Pennsylvania Itailroad,
about out: mile west of Mount Joy anil near
the Lancaster A Harrisbiirg tnrnplke. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Olllce, a Fraiiit: Warehouse 24x18 feet, anil
Coal and Lumber Yrd, with about 2C0 feet of
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales ors ton
capacity; 300 Feetot Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same. Ruililingsmostlyiicwand every-
thing in good order. Also a lot et ground
containing tt) feet front and 200 feet deep, on
which are erected a Frame House 28x20, with
kitchen attached W.x'M, barn 28x20, suitable
stabling for I head et horses, carriage house,
chicken hoii.se anil pump house with cistern
in attached. These buildings arc nil new. hav-
ing been erected but two years and are in ex-
cellent repair. There i a variety el fruit
trees on the premises In bearing order. Lo-
cation of business st. tnd pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast Improving town, with no rival bu-inc- ss

in the town, lla-- i an established coal trade,
and capacity ami advantages to tie a good
shipping business and increased passenger
t ravel.

fcali: to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. For
further iulormatioii atidress

JOS. II HARECKER.
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster Count. Pa.
L. D. Gai.laciiek, Auct.
J.NO. II. ClCrk. Jc20-t3-

KVKSVCURE.
IVKKYHOOV iS THEIR OWN JVUUK.

I Inert-lor- extern! a eor.llil Invitation
and would have you call and examine for
yourself the ineriLs of my goods and com-
pare them ter .quality "and price with
tliosc that may be seen elsewhere.

My aim Is to sell first-clas- s goods us low
as they can be sold.

I will esteem it a pleasure to show gootls
whether you desire to buy or not.

We can show them at night and are open
till 9 p. m.

FURNITURE, PICTURE FRAME AND
LOOKING-GLAS- S WARE9OMS,

yt KAST KING STKEKT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
fcep24-2ni- tl
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